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WARM BEGINNINGS                                                                             
hot hors d’oeuvres priced per 50 pieces

PETITE CHARGRILLED LAMB CHOPS
a chef’s special – olive oil, rosemary, béarnaise aöili

165

CHICKEN VINDALOO
star shaped phyllo purse filled with ginger chicken,

light curry, garlic, spices and yellow raisins
85

ARTICHOKE BEIGNET
rolled with boursin cheese and parmesan crusted

85

MESA ARMADILLO POPPERS
halved jalapenos filled with pepper-jack

cream cheese and bundled in smoky bacon
95

BAKED WHEEL OF BRIE
wrapped in a French puff pastry (3 lb wheel),
apricot glaze, crackers, apples & pecans

85

JAMBALAYA KABOBS
smoked sausage, chicken and gulf shrimp

with a subtle creole sauce
98

MEDITERRANEAN LAMB MEATBALL
the chef’s favorite - loaded with flavors of oregano, mint,

kalamata olive and feta, sided with homemade cool tzatziki
sauce, soft pita wedge

98

BACON WRAPPED QUAIL DRUMSTIX
wrapped in premium bacon with orange maple glaze

98

POLYNESIAN COCONUT SHRIMP
large, tail-on gulf shrimp, coconut batter with horseradish

apricot dipping sauce
98

WILD MUSHROOM RISOTTO CROQUETTE
aged white cheddar, sherry wine and panko crust

95

STUFFED FRESH MUSHROOM CAPS
chef’s signature walnut and three cheese pesto

79

creole style, blue crab stuffed
85

SHREDDED DUCK QUESADILLA
flat top grilled and wedge cut with boursin cheese and
roasted red onion, sided with cilantro lime crème fraîche

110

MINI CHICKEN WELLINGTONS
mushroom sherry duxelle, wrapped in buttery puff pastry

105

FAMOUS BAKED PARMESAN ARTICHOKE DIP
served with bakery-fresh crusty breads and pita chips

(serves approximately 50 guests)
95

TRADITIONAL BEEF SAMOSA
potato and seasoned beef pastry

with hints of cumin and curry
85

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU CROQUETTE
spiraled with bavarian ham,

Swiss cheese and dijon dipping sauce
79

MINIATURE BROCHETTES
skewered chicken & tri-color pepper

with a light pesto butter
98

beef tenderloin and portobello
mushroom with rosemary bordelaise

115
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“COMFORT FOOD” RAMEKINS

shrimp scampi - sherry, garlic butter, parmesan bread crumbs
275

chicken pot pie - roasted chicken ragout
with flaky puffed pastry

225

white cheddar mac au gratin
175

HANDMADE GOURMET RAVIOLI

diced lobster, tuxedo striped pasta, sage brown butter
160

asiago, spinach and portobella, lemon basil beurre blanc
120

braised short rib, brunoise vegetable,
roasted fennel, marsala consommé

140

BRICK OVEN FLATBREADS

black mission fig preserves,
mild blue cheese and caramelized onion

90

Italian sausage, crushed tomato, garlic and Tuscan herbs
90

sherried wild mushrooms and gruyère cheese
95

bbq chicken, cilantro, red onion and aged white cheddar
98

CRISPY FIRECRACKER SPRING ROLLS

Julienne Vegetable Stir Fry with apricot dipping sauce
75

Cuban Style Cigar with classic flavors of a cuban sandwich
80

Black Bean and pepperjack cheese
75

Buffalo Chicken and blue cheese
80

Cozy Thai Spiced Shrimp with sweet chili dipping sauce
85

FRENCH BRIE & SPINACH WONTON
crispy on the outside, rich and succulent on the inside

69

CHICKEN SATAY
skewered marinated chicken

in a Thai peanut sauce, broiled to perfection
95

TRADITIONAL-STYLE MEATBALLS
bourbon barbecue or Swedish style

65

BROILED SALMON LOLLIPOP
box cut salmon with tuxedo sesame seeds

and orange teriyaki glaze
105

SEASONED BEEF EMPANADA
thin layers of flaky pastry,

cumin seasoned beef and minced peppers
95

ALMOND STUFFED DATES WRAPPED WITH BACON
the chef’s favorite, glazed with chili powder brown sugar

79
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BACON-ENVELOPED SEA SCALLOPS
tender sea scallops, white wine and citrus-dill rub

105

THE GREEK ISLES “SPANAKOPITA”
spinach, feta and lemon enveloped

in a buttery flaky triangle wrap
98

COASTAL CRAB CAKES
pan-seared fresh lump crab, parsley, lemon zest

and Old Bay, red pepper rémoulade sauce
120

PETITE QUICHE FLORENTINE
spinach, onion and Swiss cheese

75

CHICKEN & SPINACH POTSTICKER
wonton crescents wrapped with fresh spinach,
ginger and minced chicken with Asian spices

and sweet sesame sauce for dipping
85

PORK BELLY LOLLIPOP
star anise, fig molasses,

sworded and displayed on fresh banana leaf
98

MINI REUBEN WEDGES
lean corned beef, a hint of sauerkraut

and baby Swiss cheese, browned rye bread
and thousand island dipper

98

CHICKEN QUESADILLA CONES
jack cheese and Mexican pico bundled tightly

and served with sour cream
85

SAVORY SOUP SHOOTER
passed hot in a 2oz shooter cup

fire-roasted tomato bisque, roasted pumpkin bisque,
lobster essence OR wild mushroom cappuccino

95

Make it fun by siding your soup
with a baby grilled cheddar cheese sandwich - 33.5

YUKON POTATO CUP
piped with bacon, chives and sharp cheddar

98


